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THK SENATE.

Uusiness Tbat Will Engage ike Aliea-- -
ttn ot the Extra Sestf 9d.

Washington, March 16. The Serin
ate is likely to devote some of its
epare time daring the present week
to the consideration of foreign affairs.
It is expected that two or three trea-
ties of minor importance, and in re-

spect to which there can be little difs
ference of opinion, will be reported
from the committee an foreign rela-
tions, and taken up by the Senate in
executive session during the week.
Amone them will probably be the
treaty relating to the boundary line I

between this country ana Mexico, i

tv nrovidine for the readiu- - I

lication of the Weil and LA ADra
claim and the Manderson resolution
calling for information in regard to
Central American affairs may be
reported and discussed. The more
important of the pending treaties,
however, , among which are the
Hawaiian reciprocity treaty and that
relating to the international patent
rights system, will be held back until
the regular session. The "backbone",
resolution, offered Jby Senator Van
Wyck, will doubtless be further dis-

cussed tomorrow. It is probable that
all the public business which the Sen-

ate has in hand will be disposed of
within three or four days of discus
sion, and the body will then only
await the pleasure of , the executive,
and wUl adjourn as soon as his im-
portant nominations have been re-
ceived and acted upon.

SENATE YESTERDAY.

1 Senators Teller and Tan V yck Make
j the Backbone Discussion Interesting.

Washington, March 16. Senate.
' j, vBjair offered a resolution authorizing
1 a continuance of the investigation of
- the differences between capital and
j labor. He said the investigation was
s r practically concluded, and the ex
I tension was desired for the purpose

Does not contain any creasy nwtter Is made
solely of pure Japanese Menthol, price 23 cents.
The genuine Meathollne certainly relieves head-

ache, toothache, earache, and nervous pains. Be-

ware of ten cent imitations, containing little elne
than grease. Buy the original and genuine from

T C. SMITH CO.

CBIOCOI.4T!v
Those who are fond of thix nutritious and whole

some beverage, can get the very best ar. x, v.
SMITH. & CO'S, in pound packages fresh stock.

0T01 SET
Going off at a very low price by the quart. Call

at SMI TH'S Drug Store and get some before they
are all sold.

PJJIZ POMADE
For cleaning show cases and polishing up glass

and metallc surfaces savs labor S cents a box
at T. C. Smith 4 Co's.

;iuvi:ly xossacco.
This Is very hard to get now, but T. C Smith &

Co. have a lot of the genuine at 40 cents a plug.

TOOTH BRIJS1IKS. ,

At T. C. Smith & Co's drag store yon can no
doubt suit yourself with a Tooth Brush to your
liking they have a select stock of very desirable
patterns, some real beauties among them.

,' EGG PHOSPIIA'I E.
This is a nutritouB arid delightful drink ust In

troduced by T. C. Smith 4 Co price 10 cents.

A SOI CIGAK
Is very much sought after by smokers they all

ge' what they want at T. C. Smith & Co's drug
store some take "Salvador"' at 10 cents, and some
prefer "Five Elevens." but nearly everybody in
town smoke "Tansill's Punch" America's best 5
cent Cigar.

1RU2
The finest preparation In the market for the

breath fragrant and hdalthful perfume 5 cents a
package, at , T.C. SUITS &CO.'8.

i6
ISO? HI.

A long, lank, lean and chronic Anti-Pota- sh

Boom met the new, fat and saucy Atlanta Big Bold
Boom, on a hot, sultry day. .

"Who are you?" asked the B. B. B. Boom.
"I am the old Anti Potash Boom," was the sad

reply, as the presptration rolled down, and It lean
ed heavily oil the B. B. B. Boom for support

Don't lean on me," said the B. B. B. Beom. "I
may look strong, but I am quite young only 14
months old, and am growing rapidly, and am
mighty weak in the knees, I am doing the work
which you h ve tilled to do, although you are 50
years old. You are old, and tough, and rich, and
don't require a support. But what causes you to
look-a- thin of late?" ""

"Well, I hardly know," replied the Anti-Pota-

Boom. "My physician t lis me that my abilities J
have been over-rate- d, and that while trying to whip
out all opposition by boast and brag, that I have
only proven my Inability to eope with what he calls
my superiors. Old age is also creeping on me
having fought near SO years before any one knew I
was livpag and now I am unable to per'orm feats
that others are doing. I am collapsed; my friends
have turned aganlst me and call me names, and oh
Lordy, how sick I become at the very sight of B. B.
B. Hold my head while I die."

A SUNBEAM.
Compared to other remedies, B. B. B. is the ra

dlent sunbeam of midday, flinging its glittering
glare to saddened hearts, while others are p ile
moonbeans, pushing along through misty meshes
of darkness, in search of sometuin; they can cure.

It cures blood diseases And poisons, catarrh, old
ulcers, scrofula, rheumatism, skin diseases, kid
ney troubles, etc., and we hold a 32 page book full
of evWeuce Atlanta evUience that cann-- t be
doubted proving all we claim. Our certificates are
not phantastnagorical, nor far fetched, but are
voluntary outbursts of men and women of Atlanta.

' RalEIJJIATIS".
Although, a practitioner of near twenty years,

my mother Influenced me .to procure B. B B. for
her. She had been confined to her bed several
months with rheumatism which had stubbornly
resisted all the usual remedies. Within twenty- -

four hours after commencing B. B. B I observed
marked relief. She has Jut commenced her third,
bottle and Is nearly as active as ever, and has been
in the front yard "rake in band." cleaning up.
Her Improvement is truly wonderful and Immense
ly gratifying. c. u. ihontoomebt, m. d.,

Jacksonville, Ala., Jan. 6, 18--

rkhsioi k danvil-.- e it r.
n. a DIVISION.

.Condensed Scbediiie.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

1

CAROLINA PRE8ENTA- -
TION.

A Suggestion 10 Which the Preside!
Made a Response. .... ,

Washington, March 14. T. Stobo
Farrow, clerk of the South Carolina
Senate, by special appointment called
on President Cleveland this after
noon, and, in the name of Governor
Thompson, presented to him an en-

grossed copy of the concurrent reso-
lutions adopted by the General As-

sembly of South Carolina in favor of
civil service rerorm. xne rresiaeni.
received Mr. Farrow in the library

nri extended to him a cordial wel
come. He said he had already heard
of the South Carolina civil service
resolutions and was exceedingly
eratified to receive them. He said
thev had particularly attracted his
attention because they were adopt
ed by the Legislature about the same
time his civil service letter was given
nnhlifiitv. Continuing, he said he
fully appreciated and would treasure
them because he naa aireaay learueu
that South Carolinians are an active
and nmcrfiSflivft rjeoDie. with ideas
fully abreast of the times. Mr. Far-ro-w

ventured the remark that true
civil servi je in South Carolina meant
the removal ' of the incumbents of
nearly all the Federal officers in the
State. The President replied that he
hoped to remedy the evil at the
proper time. The interview was
brief but verv - satisfactory to the
bearer of the resolutions.

TliE SUPREME COURT.

Fear Important Cases to bo Argaea

Washington. March 16. Four
eases entitled Poindexter vs. Green- -

how, White vs. Greenhow, Carter vs.
Greenhow and Moore vs. Greenhow,
which are known as the Virginia
cOunon tax cases, and which were as
signed for argument at the foot of
the calendar of the United State
Supreme Court today will probably
not be reached before Wednesday or
Thursdav. In view of the impor
tance of the questions involved, the
court today gave notice that 12 hours
would be allowed tor argument, so
that the case will consume the re
tnainder of this week, and , perhaps
one dav of the next. It is expected
that there will be a notable array of
distinguished counsel, including Wm
L. Rovall. Gen. D. H. Chamberlain,
Gen. Wager Swayne, and Senator
Evarts, for the bondholders, and B.
T. Merrick. Attorney General Blair,
of Virginia, and Hon. A. IL Garland
(now United State Attorney General,
but appearing in his private capacity)
ror tne state oi Virginia.

Ona of the cases cornea from the
Riohmond Cityllustines Court, two
from the Uaited States Circuit Court
for the Western District of Virginia,
and one from the Viginja Sapreme
Court of Appeals.

" Alabanm Iron Interest. N

Birmingham. Ala . March 16 Mr.
Samuel Thomas, the great. Pennsyl
vania iron king, who owns thousands
of acres of valuable coal and iron
lands in this country, is expected to
visit this city in a few days. Hig
visit at this particular time is quite
xignificant, as he wrote to the New
York Iron Age a few months ago
that he intended to visit Birmingham
in a short while, and would, during
that visit, decide whether he would
erect extensive works there.

It is currently reported oq the
streets that the Sloes furnace
company will begin the erec
tion of another 125 ton furnace this
spring. These iron masters are as
silent as the heart of their immense
ore beds concerning what they pro
pose doing, and it is next to impos
sible to obtain accurate information
of their movements.

The Soudan.
LoNDOJf, March 15 Special editions

or several newspapers were puDJiined
today announcing, on the authority
of a private telegram from Suakim,
that Kassala had fallen and that the
garrison had been massacred. The
report is not believed by government
officials, as government dispatehes
from Suakim received today make
no mention of such occurrence. Mas-
sowah advices to March 10, say that
no news had been received from Kas---

eala since March 4.
Kobti, March 15. Gen. Sir Evelyn

Wood, with the remainder of the
troops and stores, have arrived here
from uakdul.

The FioiiJa Chat aoqaa.
Lake DeFuniac, March 16. The

exercises of - the Florida Chatauqua
ciosea tomgnc. its woric nas created
a desire on the part of its Southern
attendants for a more cosmopolitan
diffusion of knowledge throughout the
south. . resolutions ottered by prom
inent Southern men were passed ex-
pressing sympathy for General Grant
and appealing r,o the government to
"proceed DromDtlv against and nun- -

jhu iuo uyuamite criminals in our
midst, who are plotting murder
against a friendly people."

Coal Miners Strike.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 16. A

special dispatch from Irwin. Pa..
says: "In accordance with the reso
lution adopted on Saturday, between
1,500 and 2,000 coal miners struck to
day for au adzance of ten cents a ton.
The situation of the strike elsewhere
is unchanged, both sides continue
firm and are confident of,victory.'

The Austrian Aroarcblits.
Vienka, Match 16. Thecommitcee

of the Beiehsrath having in charge
the Socialist bill, the government
concurring, has decided to continue
for the remainder of the present
session the discussion ot tne rneas
use and to draft a special bill provid
ing for the trial of Anarchists
without a jury, which will be sub
mitted to Parliament.

Hunting ihe Price of Bread.
Paris, March 18 The bakers have

already taken advantage of the recent
passage or the bill increasing the
duties on cereals, and have raised
the price of bread. The people are
complaing savagely against- - this in
crease in the cost of living.

Reported Coll iion between KasMaoa
and Algbnua. ... ...

UALCCTTA, March lo. there are
reports here that actual collisions has
occurred between Russians and Af
ghans. The Government is very re
ticent concerning frontier news.

. Playing the Part ol Peace Maker.
Bkrliw, March 16. Prince Bis

marck, it is stated, has ever since the
amicable adjustment of the Anglo
(ierman Colonial dispute been ac
tively exerting all his influence with
Russia to avert the threatened war
with Hlogland.

Nexotiatiag with Ii lluDf Chanr.
London, March 16. Advices from

Li Chung state that the French are
again in negotiation with Li Hung
unang- - recently of 1'ee Chili, and
leader of peace party,; , The Japanese
Legation i3 urging China to withdraw
ircsi tng uorea

Br Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment. Cores as If by
magic, plmpies. dihck neaus or gruos, moicnes ana
eruptions on the face, leaving the skin clear and
beautiful. Also cures Itch, salt rbeum, sore nip--
plea .jore lips, ana oia, oosrinate nicer, bold by
druarUts, or mailed on receipt of price. 60 cents.
Sold py T. C. Smith 4 Co. ...... , - feb24deodwlj

Low-necke- dresses are going to be Ten popular
with the lovely young because if they
should eatch cold wearing them, haven't they got
Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup to cure them ?

Daughters, Wives and Mather.
Wa flmnhataeallr guarantee Pr. Marchlafg Cathoi- -

leon, a Female Remedy, to cure Feraal Plseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer
atlon, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
kucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spina!
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, kc For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and tl.5U per Dotue. ttena no ut. j. a. siar-efals- l,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
I R WrMnn.lnitiri ow'Miytlv- -

MAHKKTN BV TELRORAPO
MARCH 16, 16.

!'.;'' Prwdaee.
"
RAT.Tnmmfr Noon Flour auiet: Howard Street

end Western Superfine 2.633$3.C0; Eitri 3.i(k?
$3.65; Family t3.805i4.75; City Mills Super $2.75
ei&00; Extra W.15r?3.65: Rio brands $4 U& $4.62.
Wheat Southern, quiet and ready; Western firmer
and dull; Southern rea 86388: do. amber 2as --,
No. 1 Maryland 90 bid; No. 2 Western winter rod
spot. 8613 i5 Com Southern steady; Western
firmer and dull ; Southern white 61o2; yellow
4sa60. ? ;

Chicago. Flour easier, prices qnotamy un
changed. Wheal ruled strong ear.y on account of
coid weather and bad crop reports, opening Ms(84i

er thin Saturday's closing but under heavy
oderlngs and the report that a Tot ot "Hot" whtat
had Dee i posted in new rors. ; prices orose on iyt
and closed tc. unler Saturday ; March ?31&&75
April 74iA37nl; Mo. z rea nih no. 3 rea a. corn
ruled strong early, but broke ait towards the close,
closed at 3rc.- - under Saturday; cash 87(7"
March 873$3fe April 73814. Oats dull but
a shade easier: cash 283)30: March and April
27 Mess pork act.ve and lower, prices declining
20z25c. and closing steady at inside figures; cash
$12.35 $12.40; April $12 37112 60. Lard quiet, a
sha-'- e easier; cash $6.8oab ; Apru $bk7it?
$6 95. Boxed meats easy; closed lower; dry salted
shoulders $4 8024.90: short rib sides $6 20
$6.25; short clear sides $6 80a$6.85 Whiskey firm
at $1.15. Suai s easier standard A 6 ; cut loaf 7Vfe;

granulated tb.ii. -

Mitral Sor
Wiijiinotok Turpentine Ann at astfe. Bos In

firm; strained 92U: good strained 97.. Tht
firm at S1.17U; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.15; yellow dip and virgin si.70. ..

Savannah Turneutine firm at 29 bid Bosln
flrmat$1.003$1.15. Ko sales.

CHHLKSTOtf Turpentine quiet at 'JSIA. Rosin
steady; strained 95; good strained $1.00.

I'lDincU I

. N3CW YORK.

Exchange 4.H3 Money UV&l Sub treasury
balances gold $115,333,000; currency $24,699,9U0;
Governments lower; (our per cents, $1,221,6; three's
1.01; state bonds quiat.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5.... .... .... .... .... 87

" Class B, fives 1.U2
Georgia 6's .LOW
Georgia 7's mortgage 104Vj
North Carolina 4's.. ...S7 tj
North Carolina 6 s. ex. int 1 10 lAVt
North Carolina's Funding . lu ,

South Carolina Brown Consols ....1.07
Tennessee 6's .... 47ft
Virginia 6's..... s
Vlrelnla C tnsols 42
Chesapeake and Ohio 61
Chicago and Northwestern....... 95
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred......... 1.82
Denver ana kio tsm
Krle 135,4
East Tennessee
Lake Shore. 641

Louisville and Nasnvuie. ivj
Memphis and Charleston
Mobile and Ohio 9
Nashville and Chattanooga ..... 405fe
New Orleans Pacific. 1st 62M
New York Central H
Norfolk and Western preferred. 'Aft
Northern racmc common is4
Northern Facihc preferred. si
Pacific MaU 615
Beading. 17ft
Bichmond and Auegnany t
Richmond and uanvme. oi
Richmond and West Point Terminal 24
Rock Island... l.isu
Bt. Paul ... 78i
St, Paul preferred 1.06ft
Texas Paelftc 1534
Union Pacific. , 46ft
waDosn raemc 4
Wabash Pacific, preferred......... lift
Western Union.. SUft

Bid. tLastbld. Offered. 1 Asked. Kx. uiv.

Col ton.
H tLvxsroN yirm : middling 11 net receipts

332; gross 39o; sales 694; stock 24,772; exports
eoftstw&e i un.

NouroLk Quiet; middling 10 15-1- 6: net receipts.
44; gross 48o: stock 16,176; sales 1C9; exports
coastwise S87; Great Britain .

w .aimmiim steady: niiddiin iui: netrecrs
14 gross 14 sales ; stock 1,116; exports ccast- -
wise ; ureat Britain ..

bavajisaji uui! ; middling l'.vx: net receipts
B3; gross 664: sales ; stock 2M.SH: export
coastwise 79; to continent ; Great Britain ;
j ranee .

Nxw Oklkahs Steady: middling lOUt: net rects
67 W; gross 7,113; sates 2W0: stock 25199; exports
coastwise : to Great Britain ; France 4016;
eonimeni .

Hobtlb- - Quiet; middling 10 net receipts 220:
gross 22H; iies 500; stock 23,736, exp'ts coastwise
a ureal uniain

UKSKBia-Qu- M: middling IOBq: receipts 908:
snipmenut am: saies buu: iiock m ita

adocsta -- yuiti: midaung iuki; receipts 79:
snipments sities M: stock . .

CHAKLKfTdN Dull: iiitcuiiUi 10 : net recelDts
820,-gro- ss 34); sales , slock 15,7i-9- : export to
coastwise ; continent : Great Britain

pibw i oh k firm; sales ): mi'tiinnn uin.incs
lilac: Orleans lilac: consolidated net recctnta
9.0b4; exports to trreat Britain 8331. to trance
iuto; coituneni 0.

Fulurew.
Nbw Yoke Net receipts - 2430 Fl

tures closed steady; sales 46,000
March. ... ... L. ................. , . 11.29 .30
sAprll..M....L. 11.2536
May... . 11.383.39

. 11.60341
July...- - . . , 11.873
August , 11653166
September, , 11.263.27
October...., 10.763.77
November.. K.60a.61
December .... 10.60a.61
January......
February......

Ijiverpool Cotton Blarlceu
Livkbpool. March 16. Finn, prices stiffening

a little; midline uplands 6d; Orleans 6 sales
lu.wv, specuinnon ana export iuw; receipis o.uuu;
American 7.(00. Futures firm but auietPn1.n. Ira. mlHtl,,,. aIuiim .nil A nf1
aeiivery eu; April ana nay o

June aiiu juij o 'July and August 6 154d.
Ansjst and September 6
2 P. at, Sales American 7.600 bales. Uplands

low middling: elane, March delivery bd, (buyers.)
jaarca ana s.pni tu, buyers
April, and May 6 4 64d, sellers )
May and June 6 864d, (buyers.)
June and July 6 12 64d, (value.)
July and August 6 (buyers!
August and September 6 buyers.)
September and Optoper 6 12td, (Y4le.
Futures quiet but suady.
6 p. m. Uplands low mlddllnj! clause March

delivery 6d, (sellers), v
Marcn ana April ea. (seiiers.i
April and May 6S-64- d. (sellers.) .
May and June 6 7 64d (value).
June and July 6 11 64d (sellers).
July and August 6 d (sellers)
August and September 6 18 64d, (sellers.)
September and October 6 (value.)
Futures barely steady.

, y Clij Cotton NarkeL
Omcnr or to Okjkk vk, I

Charlotji, N. C. March 16. 18P5. J

The city cotton market yesterday closed steady
attuti following quotations:
Mlddjlijg and Uood miming '. . . . 10
Receipts yesterday.... .-

-. 42

nrv PKOitici: juaitirr.
Heported by T. SL MashjJ

MARCH 14. 18.
Com r bushel 79372
aieai per ousnei
Wheat per bushel 85390
Peanut per bushel... 1.80L75
Flour Family 2.06il0

Extra. ...." 8uper...... 1.962.00
Peas Clay, per bushel ...... . .v..... 967-1.0-

Mixed.. .... 85890
Oats shelled, . . ,. 66360
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 'Peaches, peeled.......... 8310

'i . un peeled SfiA
' ' C Slackberries....; 4r?5
Potatoes Sweec..... . t,r,,t.,.. 6CS65

Irish
Cabbage, ver pound
onions, per ousnei 8Uffi90
Beeswax, per pound..
Tallow, per pound..........
Butter, per pound........... 12ff20
Eggs, per dozen..... .. .... 16 16

Chickens.....
Ducks.....;........ ,......... 6330
Turkeys, per pound.
fieew., 8B340
Beef, per pound, npt,. ,...,. 78
Mutton, per pound, net Iff
Pork, per pound, net. 738
Wool, washed.... ......... m

" unwashed..., - ' 18

Feathers, new...,..,......,!. 80ff66
Rags, pw pound.,.., -

I O THK LADIES.
Vrs J. B. Harrington is now to New Tork eito,

where she Is looking after all the latest designs in
Embroidery and Art Needle, work, un ner rewrn
she vrtU be prepared) give instructions to aU tfho
may desire them. She will furnlah materiUt
N ew Y ar prices. Orders promptly aiienaua w.

mcLv f

11

and Betall Trade this Sprlni. su- - lt nu array of

offered in this market befoiv

CO H EN.
NICHOLS

fea.iter

WE WILL

Close Out;
The balance of our stock of

?ancy Go o ds
AND

SILVEE-PLATE- D WAEE

AST HOST!
We call special attention to

the finest line of Chamber,
Tea and Dinner Sets ever sen
in this section.

A. W. LUDOLF.

DISSOLLTION.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

name and style of J. S. Spencer & Co. U this day

dissolved by mutual consent.

,. J.a8PENCER.
'' JOB C. SMITH.

JOB C. SMITH, J.A.DUBBAM.
LAte witn Late with

3. S. Spencer ft Co. Springs It Burwell.

Smith & DuIMBL

Succewsora to

J. S. SPENCER & CO.,

WUOLE81LR GROCERS
AND

Commission Jlercluuls
Old Stand of J. a Spencer k Co.,

College mu, Charlotte, C.

In retiring from the grocery business I Vatak to
friends of J. S. Spencer A Co for their patrosags
In the past and cordially commend the new Oruu
and would be glad to see them receive the contin-
ued favors of our old customers and Slue trade of
the public generally.

an2d J.aSPENCKB.

COME AGAIN!

:H- -

We take pleasure In Informing our fjleuds that we

.;t .....
, '. have a fresh supply ot

fff ebk 0 u ii rrrr 8h8
F RBJt V U II - T 88.

R V V II T aZ5B S uu n i

Just In. Also a cho'ce lot of

G R () 0 E R I E S

Suited to aU tastes and conditions.

Our stock never wa more, complete In every iw

partment, nor erer embraced a greater variety of

good things for the table, pantry or sick room.

An we auk is a call. We' feel sine we can please

Too. . -

MA YE R & KOSSv
PRINTKia-- We will sen good wttTSIT) Paper Cutter. Good an new

.worn. Cttiea Wlilb.aoldWt

i

AT AUCTION'
OF TEE

Q J E R Y STO C K
Ladies got grander bargains

yesterday than ever
before.-

mm DES!3iE GOOO i
' ' TO BE ; "

SOLD IO-DA- Y,

And they will be sold at

YOUR PRICE.
NOTK'-K- .

Mrs. P. Query having assigned to me her stock

of goods, notes, accounts, and other evidences of

debt, for the benefit of creditors I hereby give no

Uce that persons holding claims against her must
present tin same to me. Accounts due on the
books have been carefully drafted 'and persons
owing the same are now reqrested to settle at once.

H. W. HARRIS
febl7 . Trustee far Creditors

NOT DKAD Y ET.
Atlanta papers are giving t'ae. public some curi

ous and wonderful eases that are quite interes Ing.
It seems that a young lady at Atlanta had been re
ported as dead, but it camo to the ears of the. At
lanta Journal that she was still alive, and bring en
the alert for news, a reporter was sent to the resi
dence to learn all the fact. Hiss Belle Dunaway.
who had been pronounsed d, mec him at the
door, stoutly donying that she was dead Sae
said:

"For fo'ir years, rheumatism and neura'gta have
resisted physicians and all other treatment. My
muscles seemed to dry up, my flesh' shrank away,
my Joints were swollen, painful and lare, lost my
appeute, was reduced to CO pounds In weight and
for months, was expected lo die. I commenced
the Use of B. B. B. and tha action of one half a
bettle eotivinoed my filetds thit il would cure me
Its effect was like magi;:. It give me an appetite

gave me streegth, relieved all pain) and aches,
added flesh to my bones, and when five bottles had
been used I had gained 50 pounds of flrsh, and I
am to day sound and we 1. "

IS IT A LIE ?
Some one said that Potash wa a pMsou : Who

nakes the assrtlon except th;.se who desire to
mislead and humbug you? He who denounces
other remedies as fraoiw, Is quietly offering a vile
compound ot bis own beware of a;l such.

Ask your physician or your druggist if Potash
produces all the horrors claimed for it by those
who are compelled to trainee other preparations
In order to ap; olut respectable themselves. "

we vuuiu Liidi rvutau yrvpenj cuiuuiuea wiUL

other reaiedies makes the grandest blood remedy
ever known to man, and we claim that B. B. B. is
that remedy. j

If afflicted with any form of blood poison, Sc.rofe
nla, Rheumatism, catarrh. Old Ulcers and Sores,
Kidney Complaints, Female Diseases, etc the B.
B. B will cure you at onca. Send to Blood Ba m
Co., A lai.ta, Ga., for a copy of their took FREE.

W7 A XJ'l'T? 1 V Ladies and gentlemen
W AiN I Hi 17. to take lkrht oleasant

employment at their own homes (distance no ob-tlo-

work sect by mall: t'i to $5 a day can be
quieuy maae; no canvassing, rtease auarass at
once Globk Hfo. Co , Boston, Mass., box 5344.

""FOR 8ALK.
Twelve building lets situated as follows : Three

on Trade street, 99x150; three on 5th street, 91xl95;
one on the corner of 5th and Cedar streets, 99xl9i;
five on Cedar street, 99x198. Pile $3,000 for the
whole. Als ), 30 acres ot land adjoining Elmwood
uemeiery, at $iuu per acre.

J. f. IKWIN.
mr I7dtf

A DM I iN I STUA I O K' 6
NOTICE. ; :

Having outlined as Administratrix of the ectate
of i. N. Hunter, decd, all persons having claims
against sala decedent must present same to the
undersigned on or before the 2Uh of March, 1886,
or mis ntrace wm oe pieaaea in oar ot recovery.
Persons lndebb-- must pay.

Mita, M. A. HUNTER,
. Adralnlstratra of J. N. Hunter, dee'd,

March 16. 185. HuntersvIUe, N. C.
mrl7eaw6ws ,

CLOSING UUI !

I have on hand a fine assortment Fruit Trees
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, and
small Fruits . Grapes, Raspberries. Gooseberries,
Currants. Also a nice lot of Evergreens. Will
soon have a full assortment of Strawberries Alt
thesa can be planted out with safety, as the season
is backward.

T. W. SPARROW.
mrl71t

CONSUMPTION
t her a Doaitlm wa4y torua above dlMua: br ita

In thoiuudierewmof tht want kind ud of long
MwUsdst baas ear4. Indeed, sotronitlsmTflth

lBluaffieaey.thatlwiU aendTWO BOTTLES FB
togvtbarwltn VALUABLE TKE ATI8B an thU dla
ta uf aofferer. GiTaaxDrpsaKiid P. O. addr aa.

PS. T. A. BtOOUJl, 11 raarlSt., Haw Tort.
mrl7d4w "

A IiCadingLondownyfoITiiiftft Hininjt ttabluhM mm
Office la New York.

From Am. Jonmai of Med.

If II I! "Dr. Ab. Meearole, who
makeaa specialty ofEpilepey
tuia witnoBt ooudi aeaiea
and enred mora eases than

an oUier Itvinir nnvsi dan. His success has (imply
been astonishing; we have heard of caaeaotoverSD
naraatanrlingcnredbyhim. HeirnaranteeBacura."
Large bottle and Treatise aunt ties. Gin P.O. and
Express address to
$)r. Ai. MSXtOLS, Va. 96 John Bt.,Hew Tea.
mrl7dw4w

? rors- -
M Url 1

MANILLA

Eaar apply.
IVmWATER-PROO- F, leea not mat
or rattle. la alaa A SUBSTITUTE rorPlABTEH
at Halfthe Caat. OaUatu Um building. OARPETi
and BUGS ofaama, double tna wear of aboiatba. Catalagua

"LZZ W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN.N. J.
'rarl7dw4w

Parker's Tonic.
It gives tons and power. For comp'alnts of the
Kidneys, Bowels, Stomach, Liver and Lungs, lor
all the subtle tro ib os of women and for those
bodily disorders Induced by anilely, care and
mentiti strain, us mecw wt i bui une aiiu cnarm
you It is not an essence of ginger. Delicious to
the mlato. an antidote to the liauor habit, and
exceedingly helpful to tt6 aged and feeble. 60c,
and .

153 William treet, New Kork.
mrl7d&w4w

OAKGROVt POULi Rf YifiOS
LINCOLN TON, N. C '

Standard Pure Bred Plymouth .Bocks, no others
kept Ktfgs, $i to si.tu ter is, oasn wun oruer,
Chieka in summer and falL Bowe s and Frisble'i
prize-winni- strains, bt-n- lor uiuciraiea cir
cular to ;

Hom akdM Thompson.
WALTE8 R. THOMPSON. THUiiPSUJN BKOa.

mrl7w4w

KE-OPENK- D.

The old Kuester dace ha been by C.
J. VOX & CO.. who are now prepared to do Plnmb.
ing ana (jopperxnmo won oi every ueiwripuuu.
WrUKAND PBI0K8 GUARANTEED. In addition to
the above we run a general repair shop, on the
ame order as it whs tun before. We also keep
full line ot Guns, Pistols, and sporting goods of
every description. . nicniouu

Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents collected, In the city

idvernsedTree ot enarge.
.. CHARLOTTE BEAL ESTATX A6ENCT.

B. s. COCHRAWi, Manager,

nnf Tnnle Street Front Central Hotl

NOTICE.
Te the Voters of the City

" Charlotte, W. Cv . .

At a regular meeting of the Board of Aldermen
nf antdeit. held this Uth rial of Mareh. lo. OH

motion It was ordered that a new regtstraUft ot
voters be made lor the municipal ewuoa v e
held in aula city oa 1st nonuay in May, itva.
. w. C. MAXWtLL, Mam.

Vrkd nasb. Clerk. mcntw

Nomination CoBfirmeaA temperance
CallThe Yaatie Ordered to a
temaiiaa Port.
"Washington. March. 16. The Sen

ate today confirmed ; John C. Black
of Illinois to be Pension Commis-
sioner. . . . . . ..

A delegation o about zw cnnsuan
workers, mostly ladies, composed
mainly of the Womens Temperance
Union, and Temperance Alliance of
th district called at the White House
shortly before 1 o'clock today, Miss
Cleveland received cnem in t.ne xuue
Parlor. The call was not for the
purpose of making any requests re
garding temperance matters, uuu
Mrs. LaFetra who addressed Miss
Cleveland in behalf of the visitors
stated that they simply oesirea to
pay their respects aim. w caicto
their confidence in her : christian
character and that as mistress of. the
White House she would perioral ner
duty. A small plush album was
presented to Miss Cleveland in
which the sentiments of the visitors
were inscribed, Miss Cleveland in re-

ply, expressed her appreciation of
the delicate manner in which the vis
it was made, and her pleasure at
meeting the visitors, une memoers
of the delegation then passed into
the east room where they were in
troduced to the President.

The Navv department today" ini
ntracted commander Wildes of the
steamer Yantic. now at New Orleans
to flUDDlv the vessel witn iuei ana

" i i jprovisions as soon as ppssioie ana to
eta to jJivinesLone. uruarauiiua. yju
arrival there he is instructed to com
municate immediately with the
American officials at that place and
to use every exertion to protect
American interests. Te President
of the Central and South American
cable company today telegraphed to
the secretary of State from New
York that he had information that a
vessel supposed to have been sent oy
the government of Guatemala was

"on its way to cut toe caoie line
He asked that the company 's prop
erty be protected.

A MOVE AGAINST PARNELL.

Coostruing .ike Iabin .Manifesto
Treasonable.

London, March
. .

15
I

-
i
Parnell,

c
it ap--

pears, is to oe attacKea irom an eu-tir- elv

new Quarter.' The manifesto
read by Clancy at the meeting of the
Nationalist section of the Dublin
municiDal council on Thursday last.
has been submitted to the solicitors
of the Crown. The manifesto was
an emression of the attitude proper
to be observed Dy tne national league
towards the Fnnce or wales durmg
his coming visit to Ireland. It ad
vised the Nationalists to maintain an
attitude of reserve, to make no hos
tile demonstration, and no expresions
of welcome, and declared that the
visit of the Prince and Princess ot
Wales to Ireland was inopportune,
while an unspeakably indecent coterie
remained in possession of Dublin Cas
tle. Whenuiancy reaa tne manueawj
he announced that it was from Par
nell. .and in Sexton s handwriting.
John Dillon denied the authenticity.
of the document. On Saturday Par
nell admitted Clancy s statement was
correct, and explained that tne docu
ment was prepared lor uiancy s per
sonal direction and use.' and not or
publication at the time as a manifes
to. On Friday the National league
issued a manifesto embodying: the
sentiment contained in the document
read by Clancy, of which the latter
was apparently a dratt. ihe wnoie
matter has been placed before the
Crown solicitors1, and these lawyeis
have today rendered an opinion that
the manifesto of Thursday is a treas
onable document It is believed that
the government will base some severe
action upon the opinion of the solici-
tors, and its action is awaited with
interest.

DEFYING BARRIOS.

Saa Salvador Win Meet Ilim Wuh all
Her strength.

Leberda'd San Salvador, via Gal
veston. March 16. i he decree issued
by Gen. Barrios of Gautemla, pro
claiming the Confederation oi Cen
tral American states was kept secret
and was only brought to the knowl-
edge of the other four republics
March 6th, when it created the great
est indignation. On March 14th the
Uongress of nan nalvador authorized
tne (government to employ an possi
ble means for the defence . of the
country which it proclaimed . in a
state siege. On account of the atti
tude of San Salvador which has 8000
men on the frontier .and plenty of
artillery and also the action of Mexico
in advancing her torces toward ttua
temala, the excitement here is sub
siding. The enthusiasm in Salvador
both or inhabitants and Government
is increasing, and they are resolved
to die rather than accept the Decree
Of fcren. .Barrios.

Hovjr Baoon Saved TUerji.

Raleigh, N. C, March, 14. News
or the remarkable escape of fourteen
persons irom deatn cornea from
Halifax County, in this State. That
.number of people, all colored, were
asleep in a cabin belonging to Joe
Ditaepy. Qver the heads of the
sleepers .were a thousand pounds of
meat attached to the ratters by
withes. Afire broke out in the roof
and the sound sleeping negroes were
only awakened by the meat falliDg
upon tnem as tne withes burned.
All escaped, saving no clothes save
what they had on. The house wag
entirely consumed. .

Effect ot the President' Proclamation.
W ASHiNGTOii, March. 16. General

8heriq&n received a telegram from
tren. Hatch this rnnrning. stating
mas upon me receipt oi tue ifresv.
dent s proclamation concerning Ok
lanoma tanas, most ot those prepar-
ing to invade Indian Territory de- -
ciaea w return to mtir pomes.

Konii e FHtlareti.
New YOEK, March, 16. - The fail

urea or William voss & Co . of this
city, stock dealers, and W. B. WiU'
liams & Son, Charleston S. C. cttton
Zdctord are announced.

Another Humored Shutdown.
Fall River: Ma3s , March 16. The

continued depression of the nrint
eloth market gives' rise to rumors of
another shut down of the mills, but
nothing definite has been determined
upon, i y :: ; -

" Strike ia English Afiiu.
London, March 16. Three thou

sand operatives m alpacca and
worsted mills at Sol aire, Yorkshire,
struck ioday against a ten, per cent.
lCUCTCllUU,iU WUgtH.

'
--

v Holberal Mothers M SotfeersII!
re you aiworuea bi nignt and broken of your

leu uj b aivm guuu auuorrtig ana dymg wlul luQ
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so. goat

nn and get a bottle of MRS. wrNSLOW'S
ramu sraup. it wlU relieve the poor little

buubiw uumeuyHeiT oeperw iupon it : there is no
mistake about U. rpera u not a mother on earthwuo nas ever used it, ho will not toll you at once
that tt will regulate the bowels, and give rest to themother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It If perfectly safe to use in allcaw, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best female
pnj.iH.-mn- s ana nurses m tne united states. Sold
everywhere, ao cenu a Doiue. -

In our line as has never been

ELIS &
fURGESS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALER IN

all kinds of

MWt '

BEDDING,

A full linn nf nnriP PVnsTVinc
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
xraae oireei, unartette, North Carolina.

--riHKr-

'xKietiicxLiiiop,

(Known also as "The Geiss Electric Lamp.')

POSITIVELY
NON-EXPLOSIV- E

Pwduees from any test of Kerosene Oil a pure
wuiie, Bieaqy ngm oi tytyt canaia power, ithas the brilliancy of 3 gas jets at th

the cost. Theliehtof six
ordinary lamps is eclipsed

- by one

Km. n? s r u
ifliGip mm iioip.

the following:
1. This lamp, by the laws of nature, is positively

z. it cannot break or smoke.a chimney.
S An ordinary cblmrey can be used.
4. The laraim burn at n mt nf iu, anif. n

hourr
- A Tha " wfrtlr mnvAmAn n .V.1. tn
durable, and cannot get out or order, yet so simple
ttittt. ltnhWiv Ann vlnfr a lomn n if, .1

6. The lamps being made of brass cannot break,
but will last a lifetime.

7. What yon save on chimneys In one year alone
will suffice to pay for a lamp.

K This lnmn ho. thA nnf. nf.d M.-- 4-

requires no tielng of the wick, and also the only
movement that brings wick no perfectly even.

9. The Fount Lamp can be attached to any gas
or oil fixtures, side bracket, or extension hanger.

il II. JORDAN k- -

DRUGGISTS,

SPRINGS
Sole Agents Chicago Blectris Lamps.

irnMlfimfl
STATIONARY Ac PORTABLE

Steam Engines,
COBX AND WHEAT MILLS,

. CTBCULAB 8AW HILLS, '

COTTOX 42IXS,

PRF88ES AJO
iriACHIMlRY

' OK BVEBT DESCRIPTION.

JJAY ING severed my connection with the firm

of Talbott k Sons, I desire to Inform my friends
and old customers that I have perfected arreng e

merits, which enable me to offer a FULL LINE of

MACHINERY
at prices to compete with any In the market.
After many years experience In the business and
a familiarity with the wants of the trade, I am now

in position to give my customers superior advan- -

All Machinery fully warranted. ' For circa

lars and prices, address

: W. O. MORGAN,
, feb!3-dl-w wlm' Charlotte, N. C.

Branch oi'fick,
TALBOTT & bONS,

RICHMOND, VA. - .

Chablotte, N. C, Feb. '6, 1885.
To Whom it May Concern :

Mr. w. C Mobgan Is no longer In the employ-

ment of the firm of Talbott ft Sons, of Bich-

mond, Ta.

Hb connection with their business has been ter-

minated by them.
' Customers, and correspondents will please ad
dress an communications concerning the business

of that office to the undersigned at Charlotte, N. C.

feb7-dw- tf TALBOTT 4 SONS.
1

Dressed Poultry,
Cw Feed, live 4'hlckens Tnrkey st and Gersa,

' AT

S. Ma HOWELL'S,

FOR SALE.
OQ Lot on Morehaad street; 99x396 feet, adjoin
J7 ing HoUobangh and others. Two-roo-

house, well and lot well set with fruit trees
- - R. B, OOCHBANB, ...

feb21dtf , Hanagar .

. FOR SALE.
. rour BUver-aount- Show Cases, cheap.' App

mch?dtf , Corner College and Fourth sttv

Feb. 22d. 1885. 4; No. 61, No, 53,
- Dally. Dally . -

Leave Charlotte, , 5.80 am 6.30 p'm
" Salisbury, 7.23 a m 7.6? p m
" High Point, a36 am 8.59 pm

Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9.28 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 am
Arrive HUlsboro, 11.39 am

" Durham, 12.17 p m
Balelgh, 1.30 p m

Leave Balelgh, - 1.40 p m -
Arrive tioldsooro, ' 4.20 p m

'No. 15 DaUy except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 p m
Arrive at Balelgh 6 00 am
Arrive at Goldsbord 11.00 am

or mating a report.
Under objection by Cockrell, con-

sideration was postponed until to-
morrow.

Van Wyck's backbone resolution
was laid before the Senate and Eustis
made a speech declaring the grant
illegal.
"Teller defended the action of the
President in ordering, - and the In
terior Department in issuing patents
for the Backbone land grant.

Van Wyckoon took part in the
debate, which thereafter became
largely personal between Teller and
Van Wyck, the latter charging Teller
.with acting in the interest of railroad

. corporations,' in a number of in- -
stances, besides the one directly un
der discussion, and Teller assertin
that his action had been strictly
legal throughout, and that whatever
had been done or omitted to be done
in the interest of of corporations and
against t e public welfare was a fact
entirely of existing law, and Teller
charged that Van Wyck was fully

, aware of the defects in the land laws
and land grants but had done nothing
in his official capacity to remedy
these defects. This put Van Wyck
on the defensive and the . debate
became one of charge and counter-
charge between these two gentle-
men.

Finally the Senate at 3:30 p. m.
went into executive session and 20
minutes later adjourned.

The Be-- CI ended Eclipse.
Washington, March 16, The day

was cloudy during the greater part
of the time the sun was in eclipse
and but few photographs of the
eclipse were secured at the Ntval
"Observatory. Almost every body
who exercised ' sufficient ' patience
and was equipped with smoked glass
obtained occasional glimpse of the
obscured disk through occasional
rifts in the clouds.' After the eclipse
was over the clouds passed away and
later the afternoon was perfectly
clear. Very few points report unin --

terrupted observation.

An Exodus from Virginia Counties.
Lynchburg, March 16. Hundreds

of the inhabitants of the southwestern
counties of Virginia, are emigrating
to western States. The counties
they leave consist of blue grais
growing land and is fertile, but ow
ing to the want of railroad communi-
cation and the disaster of last year's
drought, the movement approaches
an exodus. Fifty persons from one
point and twenty from another
boarded the same train on one day
last week for the West. The moves
ment has been going on' for months.

A Surrender Demanded.
New York, March 16. Formal

notice will be served upon the East
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Rail-
road company today or tomorrow de-
manding the surrender of the Hems
phis and Charleston Bailroad. The
stockholders claim that the lease was
invalid at the outset and that since
the East Tennessee got into financial
difficulties its terms have not been
complied with. General Thomas
says that the business of the Mems
phis and Charleston' road will enable
him to pay a dividend within twelve
months after the surrender ot the
road.

The Address Proposition Voted Down.
Dublin, March 16. The corpora-

tion of Dublin today, by a vote of 41
to 17, rejected the motion to present
an address to the Prince of Wales on
the occasion of his visit here on April
the 8th. During the debate on the
proposed address, Timothy Daniel
Sullivan, Home Eule Member of Par-

liament for Westmeath county, de-
scribed the visit of the Prince and
his family, as an attempt to political
ly whitewash Dublin Castle. "All
the perfumes of Araby," cried i Suit-va- n,

"Could not sweeten Dublin
CasUeT' This exclamation was re-
ceived with cheers.

ABlf Bond Filed.
- Baltimore, March 16. The bond of
C. Morton Stewart, trustee of Pope,
Cole & Co., was filed in the office of

- the clerk of the Superior court today.
It is one million dollars, or double the
amount of the assets, with Wm.
Keyser, Otho H. Williams,' Robt. T.
Baldwin and John S. Gallman sure-
ties. . - "

Panama Attacked by Uerolationists.
Panama, via Galvkston, Texas,

March 16. The City of Panama was
attacked at 4 a. m. today by a party
or revoiuuoeists commanded by u-e-

eral Aizouru. numberine 250 men.'
The government is defending the
city. Piring is going on incessant
ly ''''--r'-,'.--

-''i:':'"m V
Death of ExSenator Yalee's. Wlfe

' WASHupTojr. March It?. Jlrjs. Tu
l wif? cf 'EsCsciitor Tulsa, cf
riorida, died suddenly this evening
rt her home in this ci?y.

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with B & D B B
for all points North. East and. West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. B. B. for all points in
western N. c. At Goidsboro with w.dW.K.i
daily. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
B. & D. B. fi. and for aU points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Feb. 22d, 1885. No. 60, No. 52,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Goidsboro, 12.00 a m
Arrive Balelgh, 2.20 p m
Leave Balelgh, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, 6.02 v m

" HUlsboro, ' 6.43 p in" Greensboro. 9.(10 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.6S p m 9.36 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.35 p m 10.05 a m

" Salisbury, 11.58 p m 11.10 a m
M Charlotte, 1.35 a m 12.36 p m

No. 16 Daily except Sunday.
Leave Goidsboro 7.45 p m
Arrive Balelgh , 1145 pm

' Leave Balelgh 12.35 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.90 am

No. 60 Connects at Salisbury for all Dolnts on W
N C B B, and at Charlotte with A & C Air-Lin- e for
all noints in the South, and southwest.

No. 52 Connects atfCharlotte with C,C 4 A B R
for all points South and Southeast, and with A A C
Air-un- e xor au points souw.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

-

GOING SOUTH. No. 6a No. 5a
Dally, Daily.

Leave Greensboro, 10 15 p m 9.45 a m
Arrive KemersviUe, " 11.19 p m 10.50 a ra
Arrive Salem, 11.57 pm U.25 a m

: GOING NORTH. No. 51. No. 63.
Dally, Dally.

Leave Salem, 7 00 pm 7.20 am
Arrive Kemeravllle, 7.35 p m 7.50 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.40 pm 8.50 am

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
No. 1. Ne. 3.

'GOING NOBTH. Doily. Daily
- ex. Sun. ex. Sup.

Leave Chnpel Bill, 10.25 a m S.flO P ra
Arrive University, . U.S5 a Bt 6,00 p in

NO. 4. No."a7
; GOING SOUTH. " Dally ' Dally

. ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, . 7.81 p m 12.54 p m
BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHOUT CHANGS.

On trains 50 and 51, between New Tork and At
lanta, and between Greensboro and A&hevuie.

Through Pullman Sleeners on trains 62 anil MS.

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Bichmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

Eer-Thro-
ugh tickets on sale at Greensboro, Bal- -

eign, uoiasDoro, isausDury and unviotte, tor au
points South. SouthwefiL Wast. North and Raat
Toy emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
ana tne soumwest, address
A. L. BIVES. M. SLAUGHTEB, :

3d V P & Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Bichmond. Va. ; -

$10,000 " 10,000
Wouldn't pay for the loss of tlruo aooasioned

by sickness that might be cured by a
? - alngie buttle of . ,

Mrs. "JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.


